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SO NICE TO H A / l AIOUMO THI HOUSE! 

PITTSFOUD BEVERAQES 

CASH N CAJtKY AT THE PUNT 

A CASE l*OM YOU* ROUTE MAN 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGES 
144 HUMBOLDT SIT" HU 2-9563" 

CLOSEO MONDAYS 

C 
And Your Shlrtt Can Still 

LOOK LIKE HEW! 
thqnks to Spesdy's gentle 
laundering and finishing of 

MEN'S IUSINESS lisutlfully finfihtd and 
Individually packaged 

baa* at NO 
ccwrr 

lattic plat 
EXTI 

Main Mont 

Speedy. i 
Guarants+d Dry Cleaning 

and Laundry Sonde* 

1 9 0 COURT ST. 
Wf aWt**lV 

EACH 
S HOUR SERVICE 
art Com* St. Plant 

I DAY SERVICE 
at all Iraack storM" 

PARK M i l 
AT ALL 

2t STORIS 

Ifljjood Cofflpdnp|Desentes Good Foodjj 

Delightful Surroundings 

Friendly Atmosphere 

FINE MENU 
SENSIBLE PRICES 

ADD UP TO 

-GL4N-EDBH-: 
CLOSED MONDAY OS 1-4200 

At~©ur-H*Mi$«^ 

Neighborhood 
"Clinics1 

ly m AJtV TrMlEY P/ 

Since publication of a column 
on "The Worry Clinic" * few 
week* ago, many request* hive 
been received for more, infor
mation. At this time, formation 
of such clinics is still uncertain, 
but more of this later. 

The letters do indicate, how-
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GRAY'S 
- -«. • divas You* Rug* a 

leamry Troaiment with the Latest 

From Our New 
CARPET CLEANING P1ANT 

251 Sanford Street 
|« V/A.LL-TO-WALL 

CARPET CLEANING 
HUG CLEANING 
EXPERT MOTH 
PROOFING' 

I Satisfaction Guaranteed 

GRAY'S Carpet Cleaning 
Rochester's Favorite for over S0> feaxa 8 

6R 34947 251 Sanford Si GR 3-49491 

ever, a tendency we all probably 
have observed: tension, uneasi
ness, boredom, loneliness even 
when surrounded by family and 
friends—' 

As one reader puts it, "I 
don't know -what's the matter 
with me, I have no real cause 
for worry. With a fine family, 
lotet-Of-frlenBdsrI™stili~have-a-
nagging uneasiness, tort of un-
sureness about myself. I'd feel 
foolish talking to my husband 
or friends about this, yet I 
want to talk to somebody, any
one who understand*. If, like 
you did recently, I could, be 
surrounded be strangers I night 
cheer up. And I sure do need 
to cheer up! Now, don't recom
mend a psychiatrist. I eouldnt 
afford i t and besides I don't 
think I need such drastic treat
ment. What I want is to join 
your 'worry clinic*." 

The lady may .or may not 
need a psychiatrist; we wouldn't 
know. But there are a couple 
of do-it-yourself remedies, w* do 
know to be helpful ha the 
"cheer up" departments-know 
from personal experience and 
that of others. 

THE FIRST 18, of course, 
prayer: prayer and meditation 
as you go about your duties, 
but probably .more therapeutic, 
a visit to at quiet, darkened 
church. .There you will find 
Someone to understand, and you 
won't "feel foolish" talking to 
Him, or simply listening while 
He talks to you..Belief in the 
Real Presence is a priceless gift, 
ene to be used as frequently as 
•ceded. Somehow, you'll feel 
great teal better when you open 
that erntrth door and come out 
into the saaslune than you did 
(ivCr-10 or 19 minute*, earlier 
when you opened the door to 
go inl 

attending 
jale, and 

a bargain basement 
about as frustrating.; 

Bight M W , we speak: ef being 
'forreasded by s t r a a g e r s," 
mack as are were at the Winy 
Cllauc, 

Pick, for instance, a 
store in a part of town un
familiar to you. Or pick your; 
OWJI neighborhood grwej^jhop-
ping center at a time you usual 
ly do not frequent ifr-̂ say, Tues
day afternoon. Weekend bar
gains have not yet been posted, 
the store is comparatively free 
of bargain hunters, the hustle aWs 
bustle \ o f weekend shoppers. 

Aaether—axd we have this 
e e s a ' t •atase' blataaeateas) 
h e a r e r hiW^s«k tltie^axtsF 

totitJt*—ii a visit te a grocery 
stare. 

We don't mean the routine 
weekty marketing, done on Fri-
day or SaTurdiy—-rushlpg 1st 
with a list as long as your, ana, 
a well-thought-out "plan for sav
ing money by stacking up on 
the "best buys," laying in of 
supplies and setting: out as fast 
and as cheaply as possible. 
That's about- as therapeutic-as 
S f . . t „ft ,'.•••; ,'3 \t ?,-, l%if I 

Olszyk-Shoft ' 
Nuptials Said 

Bath — Mils Winifred Mae 
Short and Edward A. Olssyk 
were married May 8 in St. Stan
islaus1 Church in Bradford. 

The double ring; ceremony 
was performed by the pastor, 
the lev . Stanislaus H. Blalas-
zewskl, 

The bride i s the daughter of 
Mrs. Winifred Short af Bath 
and the late Harold W. Short. 
Her husband's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Olsxyk of 
Dundee. 

Mrs. Harold Short served as 
matron of honor. The bride
groom chose his brother, Ches
ter Oszyk as best man. • 

Bridesmaids were Miss Ruth 
Mulliken and Miss Renee Short. 

Harold Short and Anthony 
Salamendra seated guests at the 
chnrch. 

Present are only the leisurely. 

You pick up V can of coffee, 
meet somebody who, like your
self is whiling away a bit of 
time. 

"Good coffee?* 

'Good coffee. And they even 
have saccharine for those of us 
on. diets. 

You compare diets, take sep
arate ways. You saunter over 
to the fresh vegetable stand, 
pick up a vegetable you've 
never seen before. You find 
someone who can explain what 
trtSTlioW to cook "if," and how 
good it tastes. In passing, she 
tells you that this was the very 
thing her mother-in-law used to 
,cook "When George was a boy." 

Maybe, you talk mothers-in-
law for a while, maybe you talk 
about boys' appetites, maybe 
somebody else joins you—it's 
all very casual, relaxed, easy
going, pleasant You don't even 
know one another's name and 
you meet perhaps for the last 
time at the check-out counter 
with a wave of camaraderie. 

Sometimes a simple, everyday 
treat serves as aJreatment 

of Summer. Session, at either of 
the colleges.' * °• .'_ 

Editors at 
Mary Ellen Foody, left, will b e editor of Sigillum at 
Nazareth College next year and Mary Ellen McGlynn, 
editor of the Gleaner. Verity Fair will be edited by 

-Mary Margaret-Snydlerrnot-ihown. 
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OPPORTUNITY THROUGH CONTINUING EDUCATION! 

DAY AND EVENING 

TTTBT 
DAY SCHOOL 

Starting June 28: 

MEDICAL SECRETARIAL 

— 1 5 months 

STANDARD SECRETARIAL 

— 1 2 months 

ADVANCED SECRETARIAL 

— 1 2 months 

MODERN OFFICE PRACTICE 

— 1 2 months" 

CLASSROOMS 
=AlinCONDaTIONErr 

day *tut evening 

DIVISION OF 

CONTINUING EDUCATION: 
DAY CUSSES 

SPEEDWRITING—storlino. June 

COACHING TYPING—June 28 

SPEEDREADING 
—June 28 

ITALIC HANDWRITING—June 

EVENING CUSSES 

-60-8$ DIGTATIOM &-TRANSGRtHlON-
itarting June 2 

100-120 OiaATION & TRAN
SCRIPTION—June 21 

SPEEDWRITING—June 21 

~*~COACH1NOTYPEWRITINC 
Enter any Monday. Individual instruc
tion. ' 

For further brfortnethn, Dhit, mH* or phone Admission Ojjicq 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS 
172 Clinton Ave-. South 325-7290 
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Tmknun Miala 

Hits. XICHAKD FABEN 

Foben-Krizek 

Wedding Held 
Ithaca—Miss Lena A. Krixek, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
0, Xrlxek of Ellllcrest Road and 
Richard Faben, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Faben Sr. of West 
Court Street, were married May 
22 it Immaculate Conception 
Church. Father John S. Maloney 
officiated. 

Mrs. James Dormady was ma 
tron of honor for her sister and 
bridesmaids were Miss Patricia 
Faben and Miss Shirley Mora-
vec 

Michael f'aben Jr. was bes* 
man and ushers were Geralc 
Faben and James Dormady. 

. .The role of sexuality in marriage as.seen by con
temporary churph rneii and a reHrpq>ectiye jwuryey of 
r$B!er^rjiertori$^ anldrig: this topir 
which will be considered i n - ^ ^ : — - - " 
^Theology of Marriage,*' a three-
hour credit course-being of-
fired i& the»1965 St. John Fisb-
ef-Nittareth Co 1 l e g e Summer 
pjafask- •- *^-

Father Eugene C. Bairunel, 
G.S.B., of the- Fisher theology 
d e p a r t m e n t will teach the 

will he held 
irom 6:30 p.m. to 8:10 prn. 
Mondays through Thursdays for 
six weeks commencing June 24. 

Father. Bammel, who. joined 
the Fisher faculty last Septem
ber, holds graduate decrees in 
theology and philosophy from 

University of Toronto, He 
fought «t Aqiiin»« Tmrtltnte far 
two years and also- has been as
signed to parish duties. * 

F a m i 1 y planning-problems 
and the, traditional and current 
discussions of birth control will 
be reviewed in the course. The 
psychological aspects of child-
raising as they relate to the na
ture of the family also will be 
examined. 

To introduce the course Fa
ther Bammel will discuss mar
riage as a commitment of two 
persons to each other. On this 
foundation he will develop the 
spirituality of marriage, which 
he sees as the fulfillment of 
the—inunan-personalil 
an expression of mature re
sponsibility for other persons. 

Additional information about 
Summer Session courses may 
be obtained from the Director 

Golden JubikHam 
Mr. and Mrs, Josepn Parrenc* teleirated their 50th 
wedding anniversary recently with la J^iiJa\^tJEata1b. 
eta AaiUTCJhvirch, Auburn. A reception followed it 

Top McQuaid Senior 
Wins Varied Honors 
Mark Sullivan, the top senior Mark is and always has been 

at McQuaidr hat been appoint- an honors-student, in the to] 
ed to the United States Air - - - — - -
Force Academy, in addition to 
three full scholarships to other 
universities. 

The Jesuit society has award
ed Mark a full scholarship tcr]y,"e" 
any Jesuit college in the United 
States. This is equivalent to a 
full payment offer from all 28 
of these colleges, In addition, 
he was given explicit fulli 
scholarships to Boston College 
and Georgetown University. 

ten of nil class.' His family 
moved to— Michigan: in. his jun
ior yeir, but he stayed to com
plete hit courses and graduate 
with his friends. Mark has car
ried an eight-subject course for 

latt tiiree years. Including; 
the d i f f i c u l t Greek honors 
course, and yet has sdways 
maintained a high average, and 
proved it l>y keeping an average 
above 90% with no mark below 

li St J6hn Fisher 

Basilian Given 
Biology Honor 
John F. CoUnt, C.S.B., a 

sophomore at S t John.Fisher 
College, has been named' top 
student in general biology at 
the college. In recognition of 
the honor, he will receive a 
scroll and a copy of "The 
Handbook of Physics and Chem-

|-fistry^*—both—donated—by -the 
Chemical Rubber Co., Cleve
land, Ohio. 

Cotant is a member of the 
BasUian Fathers scholasticate 
at St, John Fisher. He is the 

o f Dr. and Mn.^John_JE. 
Cotant, 15717 HosemorO, Bey 
troit, Mich., and a graduate of 
Catholic Central High School. 

Couple Wed 
In Corning 

Cersdag—Miss Nfancy Louise 
Montopoii, daughter of Alder
man and Mrs. George Montopoii 
of 175 W. First St and Eugene 
Robert Bellflowers, son of Mr. 
afldJMM^Eugene-Bellflowers-of 
Tampa, Fla., were united in 
marriage May 1 in St, Mary's 
Church by the Rev. John Gorm-
ley. 

Miss Diane Tobia was maid of 

8 5 * . 

He has been a member of 
the debating and oratory- soci
eties for three years, and is at 
present a member of Mc<2uaid*s 
HuSfiinlHS Swnlmr and .prferi-

erts, matron of honor. Brides
maid was Miss Diane Bavisooto 

David Schilberger was best, 
man. James Berto and Thomas 
Montopoii were ushers, 

dent of the German Club, 

o 

Boys Town 

For Calcutta 

H. P. Wolkenberg 
Elected By Knights 

More than a-thousand dele
gates, attending the 68th An
nual Convention of the New 
York State Council, Knights of 
Columbus, in Saratoga Springs, 
May 21-22, unanimously_ete^ 
Herman P. Wolkenberg of Mid-
dletown, N.Y. as their State 
Deputy for a second term 

Wolkenberg was leader of 
the largest jurisdiction(i25,0OO) 
of the Knights of Columbus 

S&9* 

Just what he needs! Delight 
a man with this cozy slipover 

smart with sport clothes. 

Big knitted cables, triangles 
add masculine texture! Use 
yarn the weight of knitting 
worsted. Pattern 993: direc
tions; sizes 36-38; 4042; 4446. 

raHTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern: — add 
15 dents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing and special 
handling. Send to: Courier 
Journal, Needlecraft Dept., 
P.O: Box 102. Old Chelsea 

-Statioiv—JNew York, . NJYT-
lOOlt P r i n t P A T T E R N 
NUMBER, your NAME, AD
DRESS and ZIP. 

IMS Needlecraft Catalog— 
200ndesigmv^~tieerpatternsr-
MORE to crochet, knit, sew, 
embroider, 25c 

Decorate "With Needlecraft 
—new book with 25 patterns 

shown in 5 idea-filled rooms. 
i Send JOc. today. , 
'S^d for iu^rb QUILT B50K 
— 18 complete patterns, 50c 

•fl, 

Indispensable! 

Printed Pattern 

9039 a Z E S V̂6—24V4 

Cakitta — (NC) — Arch
bishop James R, Knox, papal 
internuncio to India, officiated 
at ceremonies- inaugurating the 

„ cottstructfOtt of a Boys Town on 
honor and Mrs. Richstd Rob- * l^fcre-tract at-the-outsklrta 

of this city. 

Vanigaaoorlyar, 3X, Father A. 
who rtcenl 
lain' jit I W s Boya Town, 
organiser of tine project 

WegmansMark 
Golden Jubileo 

— ifCr. and Mrs! Bobert H. Weg-
' ^ L t i t sr af 04 Ausrustine Street 

Waldert: Recommended by your Eyt Physician for52Yecr$ 

Two Shades 
Smarter. . . 
Shade .your eyes from the sun's 
glare! Choose a fashionable shade 
of frame! Do both in one of 
Waldert's exciJiiig/Stm St^ei ^ . ^ 
with pllin or" prescriplibn-groaind 
sun lenses, whichever you need. 
Better get the correct answer from 
your Eye Physician fust. 

will celebrate their golden wed 
dlngf anniversary Monday, May 
31, with a Mass at St Michael's 
Church at 10 a m 

TEeT couple's two daughters 
and four sons will hold a recep
tion, in honor of their parents at 
94 Augustine St. for family and 
friends. Twenty-nine of their 
fhi*tjr grandchildren will Tie 
present Their oldest grandson 
Is enroute to Viet Nam with 
the XJ.S. Navy. 

open Tims. 'HI 8:30 

WALDER 
M lASt AVE. • IMt NT. HON AVL 

H»MO»t.rmw sstorrma tuak 
, 1 IM CMIU ATI, 

from July 1964- June LSS5. 

^ (RMS) -
Msgr. Alfred M. Watson, rector 
oTst.Peter's Cathedral in Erie; 
I V wu naaaed by Pope Paul 
VI suTTitular Bishop of Wauona 
and Auxiliary^ to ArdibiSDop 
John M. Gannon, Bid»p of 
Erie.„, 

Bjshoo-elect Watson is Vicar 
Gessaral of the Site dtocese, 
wtdcii be ass served dace his 
ordistatieai ta May 10, ISM. He 
h ^ ftrsaer haaaaiiitfrrofcthe 
Catawdral Praparatory School 
and a lonaar pfofeasor at 
Mercyhurst Coaege. • 

B*ra July 11, ltOT ia-lrie , 
Biaiaaivelaet Watsoa waa educa
ted at S t Mary's College in 
BaMfaBora, aad Mare baeaniag 
VkajGasseral test yeax aenred 
BWS^E"BWPS MaV^ss' t«Pa ŝWw> • • * • 

From early spring to late 
summer, you're on thergo, al
ways at your best in a slim, 
uncluttered jackSf'and dress. 

-Gh^»se-silk-prinV^5«crott; 

Printed Pattern 9039: Half 
Sizes ±4ja, 1 ^ , 18%, 20%, 
22^, 24^. Size 16% dress, 
jacket "4% yards 39-inch. . 

CENTS in coins for 
each pattern — idd 15 cents 
for first-class mailing and spe--
cial handling, Send to: COUTT 
ier Journal, Pattern Dept, 
P.O. Box 42, Old Chelsea Sta
tion, New York, N.Y. 10011. 
Print plainly NAME, AD 
DRESS w i t h ZIP; SIZE, 
STYLE NUMBER. 

FREE PATTERN—choose it 
from over 350 design ideas in 
our /Tasbions to Saw"_ Pat
tern Catalog. Use coupon in
side and gat pattens, of your 
choke. Send 50c 

COUTURE PATTERN COL-. 
LECTION featuring 57 beau
tiful designer origtiiela ptos 
50c FREE COUPON t o apply 
Daalgoar Patteras. Send 50c 
for "Couture Coitoctaoa.** 

°* 


